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BEItSMV OF

GREAT REFORMER ASK S fJJRS. B I LM A H Don't be misled by imitations "58
H

HERMIT OF ROGUE

PLEADS GUILTY

Says Rival , Miners Trumped
Up Charge to Get His

. . Claim. .

v .

BE Hi Geneva Dedicates Monument Noted Lecturer Makes Perti ASK FOR

MAKER'S cocoato John Calvin, Born.;

,
v in 1509.

nent . Statements About
o Conditions of Humanity.

'if ... - "What is the matter with our
brains V asked Mrs. Charlotte Perkins
Stetson Gilman, author of "The Home,''
"Concerning Children." and other books
or a sociological nature, and an authoruy on the sublect. In addressing afeigamist Trie? to ' Evade

bearing this trade-mar- k.

A PERFECT FOOD
large v audience of women at the

. Geneva, July 10. Four hundred years
ago today John Calvin, the great Pro-
testant reformer,: waa born In Noyon,
France, and in all Protestant countries
the event ia observed in a more or-- less
elaborate manner. The city of Geneva,
which for many years was the scene of
Calvin's reformatory activity, and where
he died in 15S4, made especial efforts to
observe the memorable anniversary by
dedicating a monument of the great re-
former, calvlnlstst and Protestants In
general from all parts of Europe assem

women or Woodcraft hall yesterday

Charles Page, tha hermit of Rogue
river; pleaded guilty I in tha fedesal
court . this morning to the charge of
sotting fire to a tree , on ; the national
reserve and waa fined $50. The money
was paid by J. P. Cole, a mining man
of Chicago, who has Interested him-
self- in the caae.

Page declares that 'j hla ' arrest waa
brought about by among
miners on Rogue river who he believes
are trying to get control of hia land.

"They are too cowardly" to put me
out of the mk" aaid Page, "Vand so

I Lack of logic, consistency, and" the
Questions Put to Him' by

-- Detectives Gives: False
'ATekimonyBelatlYe; to

courage to act upon our convictions.Mrs. Gilman asserts, is the chief trou-
ble, and In supporting her statement,
she gave a sketch of the biological evo-
lution of the brain, and then showed
how, In the education of children, andespecially of Infants, the most essentialthing, braln-cuitur-e, wae neglected.

- Mrs. Oilman charmed' a large - audi-
ence of women bv her natural dellvarv.

'

Wives. , SM'' mlmm
jX ' - ' Registered

Kg V. 8. Pat. Office -

bled in this city to attend tne dedication
of the monument and the incidental ex-
ercises and to do honor to the memory
of the most brilliant evangelist of the

PRESERVES HEALTH
PROLONGS LIFE

they contrive to get . me locked behind
the bars so they could work my gravel
bar which is rich In gold. . But I have
found friends and from now on I apa
all right.--- I

have lived in seclusion down on
the Rogue for some l years-an- d era

her tendency to crisp, eplgrammatia ex
, . Watte. Vnn Mtatd Wlre.V r. pression 01 icteas, ana tne originality

and profundity of her thoughts. She
differs greatly from the current views

' Ban Francisco," JuJy 19 Aiietjr of
christian C. Johnson to- ' ronoeal the

, truth regarding some itt his bfgamous KifaouArjfAirurVfas to progress, civilisation and "the
afraid of nobody. . not even the devil,
were he behind me with horns. Borne
of these young . fellows came along. to
mine and they thought they could, get
me out of the- - way. v i - . .

sacrednessr of . the home.- - - - --,
Among the unusual . ' and strikingthings which.' Mrs. Oilman aald a.r tha

marriagea wmie ne rreeiy oontessea to
.' others, . Jed tha police today to start

an Investigation- on ".the theory that
their strange prisoner la attempting to

following:.- . . .'

, .', .....L..I .M
Reynolds and H. B.f Thlelseni," 8am; K.
H. ; Shepherd, Hood River; Charles
Meserve, Med ford; r .Professor ' C, I.
Lewis of the Oregon Agricultural col

"Testerdatr I changed my intention
trt nlMid pulltv har-aus- e I knew in my kittle cnudren should not be taught

rrotestant lalth.
Calvin was not the author of the re-

formation; Luther Is undoubtedly ' en-
titled to that distinction. But Calvjn,
like hs coreligionist Knox,-wa- s more

than Luther, and although his
part as a practical reformer was acted
upon a very narrow stage, hla power ai
thinker and writer, organiser and aya
tematlser, extended over the broad field
of Europe. He took up the acattered be-lle- fa

and thoughts of the new evalgel-lca- l
party, and in the loom of hia strange,

logical and legal Intellect wove them
Into a new system. The circumstances
of Calvin's life --were of - a kind to in-
tensify his geaU''":-- r 'ivv

:'-'-
: 1

rirst Priest, Then lawyer.
" Calvin was born ai Ioyon, July 10,

1509.-- ' His father was a notary and the
secretary of a bishop. Young Calvin
waa intended ' for tha prleathood, and
after' he had studied ' In Paris he was

'conceal some crime more . serious than religion. - .own heart I was not guilty and the noise;'ths on with which he Is now charged. "Lid - you ' ever stop to think that
most men continually use two polaons.I When' f IraV arrested Johnson talked

LVIDOIV CONTESTS

HDSKiHS'BEQUEST

of tha eity aort or rattiea me bo imi
when the court asked me to Undu6
to speak for myself I almply. aaid I
wasn't guilty. Upon advice of my law- -

a atimulant and a sedative one to liven
them up. the other to calm them down 7

ireeiy anout two or hla marriagoa;
. thoaa with Mrs. Leopold of Ban Fran- -

claoo and with Mrs. Tretheway of
' Stockton, but stouJ.lv denied that he

"About one woman in 20 knows nnv.

lege. .. '
. ... ;;;

' Meter ft Frank of Portland have of-
fered to the society room In their build-
ing for'the annual show and winter
meeting of the Horticultural society.
The Jnvltatlon. will be accepted. ,

Papers were read t the morning sea- -
Inn hv T. Xf fttlhvrt tif Ralsm anil Tr.-- -

'er . Claude Btranart, 1 pieaaaa guuiy
hla miiralitc lhr sen too many to

in the Tamhlll county court and she
will endeavor to have It declared invalid.

Other Hatters -- Considered. .

The officers of the society were also
authorised at the meeting Friday to In-
corporate under the laws of Oregon ao
that better facilities will be-- offered for
transacting buslneaa The society has
an appropriation of $2000 from the atate
for the purpose of carrying out Its
work. . -

A oomrnlttee waa appointed to confer
with the state board of horticulture to
choose some one to represent Oregon at
Washington next winter when the apple
box legislation comes up. The members
Of the committee appointed were I T.

thing about the care of children.
we give children more matruotlenli aa any other wives. 'When confront

ed with evidence that he was alao tha as to table manners than as to moral-
ity. t";: - - -

--Husband of Mrs. Sylvia Pollard da Bon 'According to the last oensua onlv feasor Lewis of the Agricultural col-
lege, the former on ."Cherry Growing"Well Known Yamhill Counone family In 16 baa even one servant

Most women 'do their own work'

wear against me and in court one fel-
low atanda no how if six testify against
him. But I am out how again and will
go back to work the gravel bar.

Among the witnesses , examined by
the prosecution thi morning were B.
A. Deardorff, D. . W, ; Jackson, W. M.
Haskln, E. G. Francis and Henry Roao-broo- k,i

the latter a famous character
from Roaue river, popularly known

ana tne tatter on Appie culture,- -
which usually means the work of a ty Orchardist Was Insane,

tiett ha acknowledged her, aa hia wife
. but now Insiata that aha la tha , onlypna whose name ha concealed. .1Johnson gravely declared today thatha waa 'a man of honor and respected
hla word." which ha gave that he had
been married but three times. Hla at.
tention being called to tha fact that ha

large family,

given a curacy. Five years later his
father had a bitter quarrel with the
ecclesiastical authorities pf his' home
town, and as a result young Calvin gave
up the priesthood and 'began to study
law. In tha course of his studies he

Journal want ads 1 cent a word.discourage In children"We forcibly Says Mrs. Hoskins.the desire to learn. We train children
came In contact with and under the Indown there aa "Dutch Henry." He ia

a peace loving old man and operates
(By Joarnal Leased Salem Wirt.)

B&Iem. Or.. July 10. At the annual
targe caiue rancn ana . mrm 111

midst of the reserve, having taken up
the land before jt was set aside fpr
the .government. Surrounded by the

naa iiea tDout nia marriage to Mrs.
Je Bonnett, Johnson rather lamely ex- -

?lalned that ha had thought tha woman
dead and didn't - want . to drag

her. name Into tha case when it waa
not ' -necessary. . , .

The prisoner' Is very anxious to a--

meeting of the State Horticultural soci-
ety yesterday morning the matter of the
Hoskins beouest to the society of nearly

in how not to do things. That's why
we ourselves are good at not doing
things! We learn that lesson well.

"We don't cultivate the mind In chil-
dren, but only the behavior from the
outside. The child must act under an
Inserted compulsion. We introduce an
artificial. . superficial conduot. That's
why you will find In- some college
students the perverted brain of a 10
year-ol- d child. College students murder
each other 'Just for fun.'

"The hOme la a desnotlsm temnered

fluence of Melcholr Wolmar, a strong
sympathiser with, the reformist move-
ment. : V '

Austere as Calvin was In his private
life, the profligacy of hla time would
firobably have made a reformist of him

But hla father's quarrel
with the ecclesiastical, authoritiee and
the new surroundings and associates
during his . legal studlea undoubtedly
hastened the turn In his career. He was
rapldlr-dra- Into fellowship with ths

sie.uuv was taken up. The bequest isUt of 111 hrA And lni th pharM

reserve, in whlcn nis neras paiur,
Rosebrook need fear no trouble from
neighbors because the . reservation of
the land precludes the , posslbllUi of
anyone locating there.- - . - - -- vf

now being contested by the widow ofof blaamv Preferred attains him at Kin
Jose., by Mra." Tretheway. Jfe complains tjyrus no sic ins. tne donor, on the ground

that her husband waa inaane and not InI know nothing or tne case. aaiathat tha air in tha jail here ia foul hia right mind at tha time the will 'was"and -- thaVrha laworrled to death-- - by the old gentleman; when asked to
testify, "and when speak fwith affection- - Democracy Is-- learned arawn-- up-an- d acknowledged.reportera and detectives rerormiata. and aoon arter waa com-

pelled to flea from France to escape theBunner and In presenting the matter to the soFT eel. whojjetectivea
have been givln the ciety. President Homer C. Atwell adman tha "third

Ing of Page's character and reputation,
can only say that he haa no uee for
anyone and no one has use for him.

The other witnesses testified to the
effect that Pag had set fire to some

to whlcn tne rerormisis were?ersecutton subjected. That hia fear was vised that an endeavor be made to ardegree, do not Intend to let him get fiiistei lampsawav from their jurisdiction any soon rive at a aettlement with Mra Hoskins
and that the property be divided equally

at achooL '
"Education Is growing splendidly; It

Is time the home should grow.
."Modesty Is a very recent develop-

ment in society. Isn't it funny that
it is 'considered 'good form' to exhibit
about three feet of beautiful complex,
ion at the upper end of the'' body, but
'shocking to uncover two feet at tha
lower end! . -

"As soon as we learn to cultivate

trees to make a clearing In the forest
not 111 founded was shown by his arrest
when he ventured to return to France In
1M4. H was kept In prison several
months, and after his release made his

Between nerseix and me society.that he, would not nave v go iar
Wife Knew of Viang.from hla cabin for deer. "'By burning

off the trees. Page gets the deer w
come right up to be shot." ' Cyrus Hoskins died a little less tha'nway to Geneva,.; .?:' . Calvin's rantons Treatise.

' It was In Geneva that he began to lm
a year aao at his home at Bprlngbrook.

it was aiso iniimsi wk w ; Yamhill county.. He was possessed of
nresa hia personality on hia time. Atmoney are Denma Jfage- - wno inwno

to nroeecute the development of the a splendid orchard and was an enthusi-
astic horticulturist. If had been hla in

the minds of little children, we will
make life better we will make better
people. We must Improve the quality
of the people; we can do this by the

the age of 26 he wrote hla famous trea
claim which It i alleged is very ricn. tise, "inatitutio unristianae tteugionis. tention to leave his estate to the HortiThe-- country - down mere is yni m cultural society and Mr. Atwell saysculture or tne orain in imancy; ana in

women must do It. It is time that woIts prlmative state, the miners paying
for supplies with the dust as washed
from-th- a gravel beda of the river, .

his wife knew or the plans. -
Hla will directed that the annual inmen learned their business.

The Most Economical Incan-desce- nt

Electric Lamp Made
"The home ia combination of restau

which vaa read everywhere In Europe
and spry ad his fame far beyond the
boundaries of Bwttserland. At that
time Geneva wae a free city of Bur-
gundy. It waa governed by a bishop of
the established church.. The city was in
a state of political and ' moral decay
when Calvin reached it in 1636. Other

The ' caae proved qune expenaiva w

er than they have ta They are hold-
ing him until police In eastern cities' have a chance to Identify him and run
down hia record.

Deteotive Says ."Superb liar." ;
,' Tha detectives believe, that n,

aa they oall'hlm, isa very clever and dangerftua criminaland that & close Investigation of hU
record will result irw startling ravala-- "
tlona With, this Idea they have sent
descriptions and photographs GT him' broadcast and expect that ihe authori-ties in soma of the fcltiea whet's they
believe ha' has operated - will be able..to recognise him as some serious of- -
fender who has been long sought. '

- "Johnson la one of the cleverest crim-
inals ever put behind bars,' said

Bunner today, "and 4a a superb
liar. I believe there is some motive
"which has not yet Jen discovered that

t Impel him to throw a cloud over hla
'. record." ' .

Love letter written by Johnson to hla
victims show ha was but- an indifferent
lovemaker, and tha police are puzzled by
tha ease with which ha. won tha hearts

come of the eatate, which la about
$1000, be devoted to the proper care and
comfort of his widow and that she be
allowed to use the income aa long as

Uncle Sam; the witnesa teea and mileage
alone amounting to nearly 1400..

rant, i&unary, ciovnea iaciury, ciean
ing establishment, hotel and kinder- -

In the art-roo- of the public library
thla afternoon-- Mra Gilman spoke onFrench reformists, who had been exiled,Columbia dropped out for a, time, but "re

hsd preceded him. and they prevailed on
ahe lived, but after that time the prop-
erty should be at the disposal of the
Horticultural society.

Mrs. Hoskina haa contested the will
"Should Women Work?" The addressturned. him to remain and help them In the Vaa given under the direction of thework in which thev were enaraared. Corona club.

DEATH ANDDISASTER Calvin founded a school, and after-
ward began preaching to small congre
aationa. Most or nia followers, nowAMONG AUTOISTS ON Neurastheniever, were evidently much lesa concerned
with hla religious teachings than with
the prospect of using hla Influence-t- oWAY TO RACE TRACK THE STRANGER

WITHIN" OUR GATESonoose the nolltlcal nower of the wshop,' " -...of women. His appearance la not par

40 watt 32 candle power, .85f .

60 watt 48 candl6 power ?1.00 I

100 watt 80 candle i power ?1.30'
250 watt 200 candle power ?3.50

Also Known as "Nerve Tire"When Calvin discovered this fact, ail the
aoorn which he ever felt for hypocrisy
waa aroused in blm. ' On Easter. 1SS8. he
denounced his flock in a scathing ser

S3 mLos Angeles, J uly 10. A harvest ofticularly aiiraeuve; we tail anaspare, haa blue eyes And iron gray hair.
He does not look old, but hla face Is and "Nervous Exhaustion'riot frank- - ., nor one which ordinarily

death and disaster oegan eariy
with the death of one automobile
driver, the fatal Injury of another, and
seriout Injury of a third as a prelude

W. R. Quinland, Ban Diego, Cal. "At
Ban Diego every resident of the town is
too lasy to try to earn any money. And

mon and concluded by dismissing tnera
without allowing them to partake of thewouia appeal to women. Hla vocabulary

has, during the present generaLord s supper.
. Solar Oyer Geneva.

ia umiiea, ana ne is a poor letter writer.
SpecLmea tore letters,

. The following lettera written by John

every one is satisfied with what comes.
This Is all due to the climate. , The
warm, soft ocean breexes lull one Into tion, come to be known as th

. Thla action waa more honest than dip "National "Disease"" of America.to Mrs. Ida Mitchell, to sort of don state and-- whom tie waa engaged and whom he al we let things go as they will.
lomatic under tne circumatancea. 11
caused the strongest - resentment from
hia former followers, and Calvin was

to the great race meet at Santa Mon-
ica, which started this morning and
la scheduled to last throughout the day.

William Hornaby, chauffeur, who
lived " at Pasadena," :was struck - in - the
face by the crank of his machine while
Standing before the Hotel Angelus, pre-
paratory to leaving for the races. He
was found sitting on a curbing with
Kl.mil aat ao wi 1 r frtnri Vtiei mflll t

ways addressed aa "wife." and Mrs.
comDelleri ' to flee. For several years

So prevalent has it become that it
is almost an exception to ind a
person without k. It is usually

Josephine Tretheway. hia Stockton wife,were niade public today. Thomas Hawxhurst, Modena. Utah.
Modona is located In the middle of aCalvin led a wandering life In. Germany,- -

hot sandy desert, but I wouldn't live
anywhere else in the world. This is

The first was written to Mra. Mitchell
at Ingleside, Cal. It reads: ...?-,-- "On the Train, Nay 8.- - My Dear Little

and not until 1541 did he dare to return
to Geneva, where great changes had
taken place in the meantime. Calvin be-
gan to exercise a power as absolute as

These Prices are the

Lowest in the City
Shortly after arriving at the reception- - not foolish loyalty to the town, but found associated with nervous

dvsoeosia. which is often thethere Is a fascination about the desert
that calls to one who haa lived there forhad been tnat' or .Jjycurgus in eparta,

and greater than ' the pope bad ever any length of time. And I don t know
hospital ne died. t

Dr. By Van .Meter of IIS Weat ave-pu- e,

while backing his machine from
garage at Tenth, and Main streets, this
city, missed the opening of the garage

most prominent symptom. In this
age of hurry, worry, hustle andwielded. - why, either. Certainly there is nothing

Calvin founded an ecclesiastical state. attractive aoout the appearance of the
which he sought to make as ascetic as the strenuous lite m businessdarn tiling.and ran into a repair pit.- hie waa

hurled to tha cement floor of tha nit waa hia own life, and he succeeded In a
larre measure. His teachings spread many people overwork their nervand sustained severe injuries. After Richard Johnson, Rosalia,- Wash.

'Alb the fall wheat In our section waa ous systems and put too much
. , . 1. 1.

treatment at the hlspltal he was re-
moved to his home. . . - frozen, so that it was necessary to re--

throughout Europe, and round a panicularly strong foothold in Scotland. Cal-
vin died on May 27, 1664, at Geneva.

v ne 1 yriu arrive in Stockton thisafternoon, and I hope to get a letter
from from you when I arrive there. Am
going in tha country tonight;, expect to
be In Ban Franolseo tomorrows some
time, or sure Wednesday. Have got
money for stallion. Everything la O, K.
Hope this finds you In better health aa
when I left you. I will close, with all

, my lova and . many .kisses. Your own
husband. JOHN C. ANDERSON."'

The 'other three, which were written
to Mra Thetheway, follow:' "Byron, March I, 1909. My dear little
wife --I will be back. Friday some time
and will come over and see you aa soon
aa I get back and tell you all about it,
as I can't hardly stand it any longer
without you and the children. You are

seed the ground. The crop will be pret strain upon uiem, wnicn eveniu- -

ty good this year, however, considering
While racing with another car-along- ;

a highway between Pasadena and .Loa
Ansrelea, near Bairatown. bound for the ally causes a partial or totatne auiicuiues aireaoy encountered."

It gives twice the light of the ordi--'

nary incandescent lamp for the V

same cost per hour,

automoDiie racea at tsanta Monica, Wil . AUTO DRIVER .

Continued from Page' One.)
Walter Lewis, Ticonlc, Iowa "We breakdown. Duffy's Pure Malt

Whiskey,' through its tonic andliam cram was forced tr rum from the
road to avoid- - t a collision with his never had a better corn crop than we

will nroduce In our nart of good oldchance competitor. Hia machine strucka . telegraph pole, hurling him to the rebuilding constituents, will cure
these troublesome nervous corn--

g Iowa this year. Somehow . the seaaon
has been Just right warm nights.or after alighting from the automobile.never out of my mind, and I do want plenty of moisture and altogether reguroadside, where ha .was, pinned under

hla overturned car. Cram waa hurried
to. a local hospital, where It was found

It art ears that Sutton and Miss Stew plaints by supplying the systemall worae as can put in down', on?ou paper. Hoping this finds you well
lar Ideal corn weather, l Deiieve that
Iowa is growing better for the farmerhis skull was fractured. His scalp was with thosevitallements which it

art had been mutually "smitten" In a
case of love- at first sight a few days
before the tragedy. Button that night
went to the midahlnmen's "hon" at Ihe

and I will hear from yon on my return nearly ripped off-- , There Is a slight every year. you never near or fail-
ures In our country." needs to bring about a completer 1 aon t come airect rrom saunas be-o- re

I get back here. With all mv love
possiouuy pai ne win recover. cram
is an orange grower of East Highland. naval academy armory, returning to the restoration to health.hotel before the others did, to be with Tobias Russell,-- Bayard. Ill,-- "Ten

ears ago I rented a re farm and hadMiss is te wart-- The processes of tearing downardiy enougn money to carry me
through tha first season. That year I. Bar 9U1 la Case.

There is little doubt that Sutton had and building ' up are constantly

Three brothers were with him in themachine, but escaped serious Injury.

TREES TO BE PLANTED
;

' (Continued .from Page' One.) '

oleared enough money, by hard work, to

and many kisses, your own husband,
("JOHN C.1 ANDERSON..'.'- "P. 8. My love to the children."

"Byron, March 12. 1909. My dear lit-
tle wife- -I arrived here G. K.' on time
this a. m. Oh! little darling, I do ml as
you more as I can express on this pa-
per and wish that I was with you or

AVAlnnMl .HnuliHo 1 hnV.lt. , . make the first payment on a piece ofasserted that a bar bill of $27 was con
being carried on in the body, and
if nothing interferes with theselarm property, wen. tooay i own out--

rignt- - t40 acres or some or the besttracted Dy mm m a week Just beforethe tragedy. which, it is said, vaa nM important ' 'processes health reland In the state of Illinois, and I wouldand flourish, so that "It Is nnlv i nnu.you was wiin me. 1 win write or come say to all calamity howlers that If a
man so desires and has the right sort sults ; but when something occursto you immediately.-.Oh- ! little darling.

by his sister. Mrs. Parker, who came
here to care for the body.

The fact that Roelker disappeared
from alKht Immediately after hla Aim.

PORTLAND RAILWAY,

LIGHT & POWER CO.
147 SEVENTH STREET

sure and attend to your business aa
4 quickly possible as I ' want to go home to check them disease is sure to

follow. Duffy's Malt Whiskey
of pluck and, determination, he can go
to Illinois, Missouri, Iowa, Indiana, any-
where and make plenty of money. All
It takes determination and a little ex-
tra hard work, and work hurts nobody."

rignt away. write as soon aa you get

tion of the most valuable for the sec-
tion at which the department hesitates.

Mr.. Klmmer has for some time been
in the Tillamook, country In the neigh-
borhood of Cloverdale and Mount Hebo.
There the forest service has In hand a
work very much' the same as the one
to be. undertaken along Bull Run. Anarea covering thousands of acres which
was burnt over by the Indians pf thatsection of the country soma 8(f vmn

overcomes the disease by stimuinis. 1 nope in is win nnq you well,
' will see you aoon. I will close with all

charge from-th- marine corps haa beenaccepted by many as ground for suspi-
cion, but it Is only fair to him to-- say
that he was dismissed "for drunkennesson duty," as the official record shqws,
SO that It la not ImnrnhahlA ha xAn

my love and many kisses. Tour own lating the heart and nerves, which, i nl.MAMl' D.J.M -- , -husband. , JOHN C. ANDERSON. quickens the circulation of blood,"The Hotel Colorado, Glenwood's mil"Ban Francisco, April 26, 1909. My away from shame occasioned thereby.-- '
Mra Button" asserts aha knows whokilled her aon. and that she can estab--

enabling the system to properlynear mu wue--i arrived nere tJ. K.,
but nothing doing yet. Will have an- - ago In the hope of driving the settlerii

lion-doll- ar hostelry, la the greatest place
I ever heard of for bridal couples. A
newly-wedd- ed pair, no matter wherethey. are from, seem to make It their
business to stop a couple of days al the

assimilate the food from the alic other interview at a. m. I have made usn it wnen tne new inauoat unnui .
- The head 'waiter at the hotel, who. atwno were at mat-- time rioodlng into thecountry, , back east. . Is to be worked

arrangements so 1 whi leave here at 11
a. m. tomorrow for San Joe and will mentary, tract ; also to adequatelytended Button and Miss Stewart at -- ? . fl . .a Zover, ,1 ' Colorado, Funny thing." euixunaie irom tne system tnroughtry and have everything arranged so
that we can get married aa soon as you
arrive. Now, darling, don't miss the 12

dear SotL ', ;, .,-'--

The Douglas fir which la to he ntnI tne lungs, pores, kidneys and in
ed there will not grow unless It can

J. A. Rlker, Sacramento, CsJ. "I knew
the late Solomon Llpman when he was
In business In California, and I want to
say that there waa no squarer or more

testines, those waste productso'clock train from Stockton. 1 will meet
you at the dengt in San Jose. Hoping cn ina natural sou, so that thesection will have to be hunt nv.. sucn as .uric acid, : toxins, etc,

A heavy covering of drift, dead vegetal conscientious man ' in tne state than
Mr. Ltnraan, ' The country where Mr. which result from the disintesra-- .... ... . .

ill is iinua ywirwejl, I will Close, Withail my love and many kisses.
- ."JOHN O-- ANDERSON. 'T. B. My, love to the children,weetheart," . , ... s

Llpman has made his home will suffer

uwie in ine eining-roo- says tkittonwas very attentive, and that he knowsthey were together during the aiternoonbefore the tragedy. Close 'questioning
of him developed much- - to. substantiateOwens" statements and nothing to dla-cred- it

them. The statements of bothcan be verified ly the hotel register ofOctober, 1907, which shows that MissStewart and her brother had rooms S01and 0 at Carvel Hall hotel. ....... ,

IN MEMORY OR-SS-

--PILGRIM FATHERS

nun iimoa or trees naa formed overthe soil and until : this is burnt offthe seed will not germinate.
This land is, of a kind which cart7 never bo used for agricultural nur.

loses, but with the proper attentionrom the forest service will mBi

a loss now that be has departed.';.
. k

Beverly Allen. Mexico City, Mexico.
"I stood out in the rain most all day to-
day. We don't have a great deal of rail
in our country and It seems good te
feel the raindrops again."

G. 8. ' Jerome. Hamilton. (Thick. U

APPERS0NCAR
(Continued from Page One.) '

uon oi me oia tissues ox the body,
and the decomposition of alimen-tu- m

in the alimentary canal.
, If you wish to keep young,
strong and vigorous and have on
your cheeks the glow of perfect
health, take Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey regularly, according to

valuable timber lands. - It Is the fin-est timber growing soil to be foundIn the state and uo till the time It waaburnt off by the Indiana contain.

THE SCENIC CLACKAMAS
SUNDAY, JULY 11, 1S0D

.... .w e t

FARE 75 CENTS, Round Trip
Meals Estacada Hotel 50 Cents

A twin to ttacaIa every hour 'from 7 a. m. to 6:50 p. m. --

TRAINS for ESTACADA, CAZADERO, BORING. GRESHAM.
FAIRVIEW, TROUTDALE and intermediate stations will

Leave East Water and Morrison Streets'

haven't been In Portland for eight years
until yesterday. And I never waa aoof the finest errowths of timber to befound on the Pacific slopes. It Is ex-p- er

to have a like gTowth In place
directions, it tones and strength

Borne camped out all night, and hun-v- d
reds of automobile paries arrived be-

fore daylight. " ' ',- - : s

The Columbia car lost, half an hourowing to trouble on the third lap. . -

The Rambler went to the bed In frontof the grandstand and the driver and
mechanician Jiad to push' It Into the"control," to the great delight of thecrowd. :

At the end of tha" twelfth lap. tha Att-

Amsterdam, July JO. Another link, Inthe chain of friendship that has con-
nected tha Netherlands with the west-ern world since the beginning of theseventeenth century will be forged to-morrow with the unveiling , of a me-
morial tablet presented to the English
Reformed Church of this city by theCongregational club of Chicago. Thetablet is to commemorate the-thre- e

hundredth anniversary of .tl -- . t

ens ine neart action and purities

surprised and pleased at the growth ofa city in my life. Tou residents, of
course, can't e what strides you have
made, but to the outsider it is no less
than, wonderful."

Washington County Couple) Wed.'
1 (Specinl Dispatch to The Journal.)

Forest Grove. Or.. July 10. A wad

Winnipeg Exhibition Opens. ;
; TVlnnluer Man.. Jnl in t, n-,- -:

nlpeg Industrial exhibition for 1909opened today, to continue through thecoming week. The exhibition this yearsurpasses all of Its predecessors In thenumber and variety of exhibits dis-played In all dennrtmenta Th .-.

of jhe Pilgrim Fathers in Amsterdam.
pprson car led the Stearns, driven by
Free, by one minute. The time for thefirst 12 laps set by the Apperson was
l.X4:19. The rnturif iiut w ap

as follows: V; - ; '..'.. ,
' '

: ""ding of . interest to Washington county
people occurred last Wednesday eve 10:50 a.m.

ror xi years, irom iv until the de-parture for America In 1620, the Pil-grims made their home m Holland, hav-ing ben driven by persecution out of

inc. enure . system, it js recog-
nized as a family medicine every-
where.- '

-

If weak and run down, take a
teaspoon ful four times a day in
half a glass of milk or water.
H Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is
sold everywhere by. druggists,
grocers and dealers, or shiooed

8JS0am.
9:50 ajm.

12:50 pjn.
1 :50 pn.

3:50 pjn. 5:50 p.m.
4:50pjn. (:50 p.m.list, touilln 940.000. is also a rAAZ 70 aun. 1150

ning at Aberdeen, Wash., when Miss
Ethel Keagy became the bride of Triad
Stevenson at. the" home of her parents.breaker. Chief among th (tm,i- -

proximately 3 miles an hour. The Chad--
k car, with Biebel driving, was third.

The Chalmers-Detro- it dropped fromthe rsoe with a broken fruma and thn
'.'---

:' .' '!.'. 2:50 n m.
The unveiling of the, tablet Is to beui mn wr-- wiu oe xne Rorse showsn4 rwee meeting. - kbv. ana Mrs. tt.esgy. Mrs. Btevenaon

formerly lived wltlr her parents two
miles northwest of Forest Grove. Mr.

. Additional twins for Gresbam leave at 7r50 p. m. and 11:35 p. m.
RETURNING. TRAINS LEAVE ESTACADA FOR PORT-

LAND, a follows: - "

6J5ajn. lOKWajn. 12)0 noon 3:00p.m. 6Kp.rnJ :00 p.m.
11:00a.m. - lOpjn. 4:00o.m. 9.00p.m.(jregoafflfc . Home Office:

'
oomaxTT. Btrtxorjra,

Cot. nfth and Korrlaoa Sts.
. FOTXun, oaaoo ,
A. 1 MILLS ... President
L. BAM CEL.. General U-n- ...

V" w : :00 p.rn. 5:00 pjn. ." v - i
CARS FROM TROUTDALE AND FAIRVIEW will con nect

msae mn occasion ror interesting exer-
cises of an historical chsracter. . Ad-dresses will be made by Rev. WilliamE. Barton of Chicago and Rev, Wil-liam Elliott Grlffls of.Ithaca.- W.- T.with acceptance of the tablet by RevWilliam Thomson, pastor of the con-gregation In this city.

' Wert Improves Rapidly. ;

('"" Special DbratcBi to The Joaml.)Falem, Or., July 1. Oswald West,
railroad commissioner, who was injured
In a runaway near Corvallls about two
weeks ago, left the hospital yesterday
and Is lujiprotlng rapidly. ,

Stevenson is the son of State Game
Warden Stevenson and a brother of
John H. Stevenson, a prominent attor-
ney of Portland.

. - ,i ii l- i- m .ii iiin
. Coos Rlyer Logger Killed. ,

::r
Marshfleld, Or.. July 10. Thomas

Wilson, a young- - logger employed at the
McDonald logging camp, on Coos river,
was Instantly killed which trying to get
out of the way of a log. , He jumped
under another falling log and met deat'o.The body was brought to this city forburial. ..- .. . .,,! . .r.

on order, for $1.00. a bottle. f

Our Consulting Physician will
send to every reader, of The Jour-
nal advice, and an interesting
illustrated- - medical booklet, free
of V charge. The Duffy Malt
Whiskey Company, Rochester;

with- these trains at Linneman np to 8:30 p. m. "

VKB POUOTHOtDZKS COX7AHT CLARENCE B. 8AMUEU Asst. Mgr. ADDITIONAL TRAINS LEAVE GRESHAM at 6:30 a. n.

Portland Railway, Lifjlit Cz Power CIs Best for Oreg'onians ji,


